
Hawthorn HOA – Special Board Meeting Minutes 6/23/21 

Good evening, Ladies and Gentlemen.  As the duly elected Secretary of Hawthorn Village HOA, Inc., and in keeping with 
my understanding of the Secretary’s duties, I submit minutes of the HOA Board, Organizational Special meeting held June 
23, 2021. 

Those present—Board members: Allyson Collins, Nancy Parrott, Kendall Phillips, Shevi Beketic, Bill Deupree, Stephen 
Melsh, and Wanda Canada; and Property Manager(s): Michael Biddinger and Meagan Smith. 

First item of business was to elect officers. 

Stephen nominated Nancy for President.  Nancy declined.  Nancy nominated Allyson for President and Bill followed with a 
second. Vote was unanimous-Allyson is President   

Stephen nominated Nancy for Vice President followed by Shevi’s second.  Vote was unanimous-Nancy is Vice President. 

Nancy nominated Wanda for Secretary, Wanda, declined.  Then Wanda nominated Bill for Secretary and Stephen 
provided the second.  Vote was unanimous-Bill is Secretary.   

Nancy nominated Shevi to be Treasurer and Kendall seconded the nomination.  By a unanimous vote Shevi was elected 
Treasurer. 

The topic of ‘term limits’ came up.  The consensus was that the Board members receiving the highest number of votes at 
the most recent Annual Meeting would serve for two years.  Because of receiving a higher number of votes Shevi and 
Nancy will serve for two years.  Then to break a three-way tie the newly elected officers Allyson and Bill will serve two-
year terms, leaving Kendall, Stephen, and Wanda to each serve a one-year term. 

 The topic of community liaison was introduced.  After some discussion, Wanda was selected to represent Hawthorn 
Village as Community Liaison. 

The Board briefly discussed Lawn Committee, Architectural Control Committee (ACC), and Block Captains.    

Then, Stephen gave knowledge to the Board of the formation of a new independent organization known as People for 
Pedestrian Parks (PPP). 

At this time Stephen suggested Richard Howell be given a Certificate of Appreciation as a way of thanking him for his 
service on the Board.  Consensus was to proceed with that proposal-Michael will look for a certificate and Nancy will 
frame it. 

Meagan and Michael will look into a ‘Yard of the Month’ sign, and steel poles for signs to be used for various 
evens/occasions. 

The topic of check signing authority came up.  After some discussion consensus was for the Board  to take  the necessary 
steps in order for Allyson to replace Richard Howell as a check signer. 

Also, the Board expressed interest in a category known as ‘Action Items’, representing who, what, when, and where of 
projects/ventures/tasks, etc. that come up. 

Next regular Board meeting to be July 20, 2021(third Tuesday of month) at 6:00 p.m., at the home Nancy Parrott,     
10265 Bald Cypress. 

Respectively Submitted by Secretary Bill Deupree (July 4, 2021)  

  

 


